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Social Personal
ALDTE THOMPSON

Jrf special Importance on society's
lint oi engagements tor this
month is the- premier subscrip-

tion dance which will be given Mon
day evening, December the twenty-sov- -

enth in the Moose nail.
It appears- that society folk are un

able to Keep away from tno fascinating
art of dancinv and the social calendar
for the remainder of the season will no
doubt be brimming with this cherished
diversion.

Numerous formal and informal danc-
ing- clubs have been organized by so-

ciety folk this season, and it is whis-
per that another perfectly new club
will --' soon appear on the list of
informal dancing clubs.

a

Mrs. William -- urghardt, Jr., enter-
tained this afternoon with a delightful
informal Kensington and tea in honor
of her house gnest, Mrs. Joseph C. Lew-
is, of Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. Burghardt also had as her
truest, ever Sunday, Mrs. Lewis' sister,
Mrs. J. E. Hedges, of Oregon City.

An array of wonderful blossoms and
countless mwaZfB of congratulations to
lire bein" showered upon Mr. and Mrs.
Boy Bishop, of Pendleton, upon the ar-

rival nf a son, born Monday, December
tlis thirteenth.

Mrs. A. N. Bush went to Portland
this morning to visit "her mother, Mrs.
joon tiugnes.

The Musicans' dance last night in
the armory called forth an unusually
largo ami merry gathering.

Splendid music composed of a twen
o orchestra, made the evening

venr successful.
The patromwsflB for the affair were:

Mrs. John Orabor, Mrs. Edward Tall- -

NERVOUS WOMEN I

It's The Same Everywhere la Oregon.

Portland, Oregon. " I was for six
months troubled
with nervousness,

Ml Hi.-"- ' an(1 "ie doctor

consumption.
I
Through the ad- -

vico of a friend I
i asmj took Dr. Pierce s

eSs?St avorlte i resenp-ng-- J
I 0.GKtion and was coui- -

3 pletely cured. I
am now iu middle
life and am in
good health."

Mrs. G. W. Mathib, H7tl E. 8tli 8t., N.
Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription is

and has boea for nearly 50 years just
. the niedicino Unit every woman needs

when pausing through the changing
days. It is not ft tocrot prescription,
for its ingrtidionU lire printed on the
Wrapper; it's a temperance medicine.

Dot only docs it build up the entire
system and mako it strong and vigor-
ous enough to withstand the organic
disturbances, but it has a quieting
effect upon tfie feminine organism thut
Teduces the distress to a minimum.

ot any womanly ailmont, disoaso or
complaint, no matter of how long nnd
ctanding, we advise anxious women to

fet Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
in either liquid or tablet form.

THIS BOOK EXPLAINS.
If you will send three dime or stumps,

to pay for wrapping and mailing and
(enclose this notice, Doctor Pierce of
the Invalids' Jfutol, Buffalo N. Y will
twid you a revised copy of his Common

ienso Medical Adviser, in cloth binding,
.loon pottos, with color plates. Just
,vhat you need in case of sickness or
accident Treats of Physiology, An-

atomy, Box problems, Marrfugo relations,
Jlygleno, Ekurclao, DWuusKJ and. Its

Grand- -

I Comiceirlt
--iii nit i fur -'- mil rr':-r- n nrlr

Auspices of Y. W. C.

At Grand Theatre,

and

Mrs. T. II.
Tom C.

Geo. C. L.

man, Mrs. Earle Anderson and Mrs. M

.vicr.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moores, of
Portland, spent several days in fealem
last week as the guests of Mrs.
Moores' parents, Judge and Mrs. J, t
Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs, Moores returned Sun-
day evening.

Honoring their week end" guests Miss
Zona Haight, of Albany, and Miss Fern
Bellinger, of Lebanon, Miss May ana
Cloyd Kauch entertained with a jolly
little party on Saturday evening.

Five hundred formed the evening's
diversion, followed by a tarty pull.

The guests bidden were: Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Miles, Miss Kegina Long,
Miss Laura Grant, Frank Churchill,
Robin Day and Charles Randall.

Miss Zola of Portland,
and her fiance, F. Rtinson Gannett,
who is principal of the
junior high school in this city, will be
the honored guests for a bridge party

be given evening in Porti-
on.! hv Mr. nml Mrs. Oeoree Stnnle- -

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haley.
About forty guests have been asked

for this affair.

B. Fritz Made was the week end
guest of his brother, Claude Slado, in
Silverton.

a -

MrB. T. W. Davios entertained the
Pythian Biators and their husbands last
evening at her home on North Cottage
street.

The rooms were prettily decorated in
holly and bells, sncgestivo of the
Yulctide season, with tables arranged
for five hundred. Mrs. John 8hipr
was awarded high score honors and
George Winohcll the consolation prize.

Durincr the evening Miss Esther Da- -

vies favored the guests with several
vocal and instrumental solos.

Mrs. Da vies was agisted in the serv-

ing by Mrs. Ilechtol, Mrs. Sunimcrvillc
and Mrs. Schramm.

Tho club members and husbands pres
ent, were: Mr. and Mrs. Olmstead,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ttechtel, Mr. aud
Mrs. George Winchell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hhipp, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nummerville, Mr.
and Mrs. Barbour, .r. and Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Giison, Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Schramm. The addi-

tional guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
Asscln.

a a

The Ladies Aid society of the .Tuson

Leo church will give a parcel post
party and a HTt'feo on ev-

ening. December the fifteenth in the
church parlors. All are cordiully in-

vited.
a a a

Mrs. C. M. Walker went to Portland
Monday for n'brief visit.

a a a

As n attention to Miss
Neva Howard, whose wedding to 'Karl
Hoherts will take plnce 111 the near

Mrs. C. M. of the
groom-tobe- , gave n
shower Friday afternoon.

The bride-elec- t wns completely sur-

prised over this delightful little affair.,
was the reeepient of many at-

tractive gifts.
Mrs. Roberts guests included Miss

Lois Tyler, Miss Fannie Burns, Miss
Flora Newman, Miss Mildred Atherton,
Miss Ruth Aspinwnll. Miss
Sperling, Miss Inez Tyler and Miss
Ethel Frnzier.

Miss Clnrnbelle Foster returned
Thursday from Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, where '"hmo has been spVnding the
past six months.

a a a

An excellent literary nnd musical
nrogmniine has been arranged by the
Ladies Aid society, and will be given
tonight at tho V. K. church, corner Cot- -

A. and Y. M. C. A.

$
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Carl

II. R.
Mrs. A. V.
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SOLOS, QUARTETS

Ordcmann
Snyder

Frank Barton

Hitchcock,

Washington

Saturday

Wednesday

Iiobcrts,sistcr
miscellaneous

Wed., Dec. 15

DOUBLE QUARTETS

Gabrielson
Fletcher Mclnturff

White
Fish, Reader,

X 1 1

Chorus of Forty
FEATURING

Galloway

Consisting

Tickets now on sale at Pattern's, Will's, Commercial
Book Store. Any seat 50c.

STOUDENMEYER'S PEERLESS ORCHESTRA
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Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-Mad- e

EMlly Prepared In a Few Mia.
tea, Cheap but Vneaualtd

Rome people are constantly annoyed
from one year's end to the other with a
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol-
ly unnecessary. Here is a home-mad- e

remedy that gets right at the cause and
will make you wonder what became of It.

Get iy, ounces I'incx (50 cents worth)
from any druggist, pour into a pint bottle
and till the buttle with plain granulated
sugar syrup. Start taking it at one
Gradually but surely you will notice the
piilcgm thin out and then disappear al-
together, thus ending a cough that you
never thought would end. It also loosens
the dry, hoarse or tight cough and heals
the inflammation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are conquered by it in 24 hours or less,
rtothinc? better for hrnncliitin uinf..
coiighs and bronchial asthma.

J.M1S 1'inex and hugar Syrup mixture
makes a mil pint enough to last a
familv a lonif time at n. mat. nf nnl-- ra
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas- -

Hicpumu. iuu directionswith Pinex.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-rate- d

compound of genuine Norway pine
xtract, rich in guaiacol, and is famous
he world over for its ease, certainty and
romptness in overcoming bad coughs,
hest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
or "2 ounces Pinex," and do not accept
nything else. A guarantee of absolute
atisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
mes with this preparation. The Pinex
o.. Ft. Wavne, Ind.

tage and Center streets.
All are invited.

a a

The Loyal Sons and Daughters of
tho First Christian church will not
have their party this evening as was
announced.

The Y. W.-Y- . M. '('. A. joint vesper
service at the Philodorinn hall Sunday
afternoon was well attended.

Tho halls were prettily decorated
with mistletoe and ivy, suggestive of
the Christmas season.

Tho meeting was opened by the audi
ence singing a Christmas carol from
tho hymnal, followed by a violin solo
by Miss Pearl George. The next num-
bers were songs by tho Ladies Glee
club, nnd the Willamette male quar-
tette.

After this the special feature of the
programme was given bv Professor J.
T. Matthews, who spoko on "Tho
Christmas Spirit.'' His text was a
verse from Isinh, the 1.1th verse of the
38th chapter, "E will walk softly all
mv days, in the bitterness of my soul."
This little verse he stated was one
that everv individual should learn mid
apply in their lives.

Tne meeting wns closed with the
singing of a Christmas hymn.

The Pnrent-Tencjier- association of
the Lincoln school, will hold a meeting
tonight at the school building at seven
thirty. All friends are invited to at
tend.

a a

Drrcnwuci lavuviinJjj

Harrison Jones, of Gervnis, is iu tho
city.

Alex Merritield, of Anmsville, is in
the citv.

Charles Ransom, of Anmsville, is in
the citv.

(). H. Overton is in the citv, from
Woodburn.

Joseph N. Cosselmnn is in Corvallis
on business.

Hr. M. K. l'omeroy went to Portland
this morning.

Kobert Fielder of Amity, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. J. Knndcnu was in Salem yester-
day, from Gervuis.

John Kdignr and wife, of Dallas, were
in the city yesterday.

Airs. ( . A. Walker returned this
morning from Portland.

K llofer went to Portland on the
morning Oregon Klectric.

Miss Nnncv Stewart, of Silverton,
was a Salem visitor vestcrdnv.

J. E. Scott returned this morning
from n business trip to Portlnnd,

b. A. ewbv and familv returned to
day from a short visit nt Corvallis.

Miss Nettie Benson and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Koshciui, of Silverton, are in the
city.

K G. Simmons and wife are visiting
the parents of Mr. Simmons on Howell
Prairie.

Miss Clara Hodgers, of Oreenlcaf,
Kansas, is visiting the family of L, A.
Dnvia, She was a school mate of Mrs.
Davis.

Mrs. Seha C. Wall.epropriotor of the
Needlecrnft shop in ttic Hubbard build-)iig- ,

returned todny from a business trip
of several days in Portland.

Attorneys O. P. Coshow nnd A. N.
Omitt left yesterday for Salem to ar-

gue before the supreme court the case
of the Kiddle State Bank vs. J. A. Link
et nl. They represent tho plaintiff.
Hoseburg Heview.

Mr. .1. M. Scott, general passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific, and
Mr. II. A. illnslinw, general freight
agent for the same company, were in
the citv this morning and in their
rounds H:'t not forget to drop into the
Journal office" and say hello.

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will meet Friday after
noon with Mrs. Richard F. Tischer, of
lStlll State street. All friends and mem.
berB are cordially invited.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BUOMO QUININE re
moves the cause. Remember to call for
full name. lx)ok for signature of E. V

GHOVK. 23c.

rORD PARTY DUB TONIGHT
,

New York, Dec. 14. I'nless
delayed by storms, tho Ford
peace ship Oscar II will arrive
at Christinnsnnd Norway late
tonight, the Scandinavian land
offices said this afternoon,

Any aat In the house GOe. Buy to
day and take your pick. Annual Y. W.i
C. . M. C. A. concert tomorrow
night at the Grind. '

POLK COUNTY l CASE

Mollie Bowers Wins Two

Years' Fight For Posses-

sion of Her Daughter

The two years' fight for the posses
sion of her d daughter re
sulted in a victory for the mother, Mol-
lie Bowers, in a decision of the supreme
court handed down this morning revers
ing the ruling of Judge H. H. Belt of
Polk county. Mollie Bowers was di-
vorced from her husband in Multnomah
county in 1913 and the court awarded
the care and custody of Marion Bowers,
the daughter of the couple to the grand
parents of the fluid, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stump, of Dallas. The child was taken
to Dallas and placed in the home of
M,r. and Mra. Milt B. Grant by the
mother of the child. Later Mrs. Bowers
sought to gain possession of the child
out ine urants refused to give her up
and the cbunty court of Polk county
ordered ber to remain in the Grant
household.

Mis. Boweri petitioned for a writ of
habeas corpus but the writ was dismiss-
ed iu the circuit court-an- the mother
appealed to the., supremo court. Chief
justice .Moore in reversing the decision
of tho lower court which dismissed the
writ held that the lower court was in
error and directed that an order be ent-
ered in the supreme court restoring the,
liberty of the ward and surrendering
her Li the petitioner until further or-

der of the Portlnnd juvenile court
whicn court tho chief justice held to
have jurisdiction in the matter since
this court first ordered tho child taken
to Dallas.

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., and Charles W.
Robinson, of Portland, represented Mrs.
Bowers in the supreme court and J. K.
Sibley and G. 0. Holman appeared for
mo (trnnrs.

Tardy Christmas shoppers will soon
be afraid to look at the calendar.

Yon Koolhergen Is a
British Spy Says Attorney

(Continued trom page one.')

other evidence to prove that the let-
ter was an order for burning the Her-
cules plant.

The letter, they pointed out, was pur-
posely ambiguous, but they charge it
perfectly clear in connection with tho
other evidence.

The "StaatB Archive" address is be-
lieved to be a sign for the German se-
cret service address.

The other indictment, under section
37 of the United SteleB criminal code,
charges that the alleged conspiracy
against foreign commerce started on
May 1, 1915. On May 8, it alleged, the
trio conspired to hire Smith and agreed
to pay him .WOO a month and expenses.
On May 9. the indictment continues,
Crowley paid Smith $250 and expenses
to get information concerning cargoes
and time of sailing of the vessels Tal
Thybius and Hazel Dollar at Seattle,
intended to carry munitions to Rus-
sia.

Charges Against Von Brincken.
On August 1, Von Brincken, it is

charged, paid Smith $845 as past com-
pensation and expenses.

On Juno 11, it is alleged Crowley
bought a ticket for Smith to go to
New York to do certain work there.
What this was is not revealed, but it
is said that the prosecution is prepared
to spring a surpise in this connection.

The three indicted persons were
formally arrested todny and furnished
$10,000 bail each. Crowley took the
affair cool shook hands with the
deputy United States marshal, and re-
marked "why I could take two of
these," when the latter handed iiim
tho indictments.

Arraignment will be Saturday before
Judge Dooling. The trial, however, is
unlikely to be held before spring.

Iu connection with allegations that
"Count" Van Koolbergen made bombs
under the alleged homo plotters' di-
rection, a member of the defense group
intimated today the Canadiun govern-
ment has "framed up" to hold iiim in
Canada, lest he spoil the story he has
already told ny giving full details that
would exonerate the defense in the lo-

cal case.

Evidence Accumulated.
Sun Francisco, Dec. 14. Evidence

that bombs to destroy munitions ships
wero presented direct to German Con-
sul Bopp here by a Briton, "Count"
Vim Koolbergen, employed under
Bopp's assistant, Baron Von' Briuikcn.
is said todny to bo in possession of
justice department agents.

The bombs, it is claimed, wero made
at Von Brincken '( orders. For each one
Koolbergen made, he was to ret Kkl.
When Germnn ngcuis, disguised as long
shoremen, attached these bombs to out-
going munitions ships, Koolbergeu was
to get a bonus, according to the infor-
mation in the hamls of federal author-itic- .

Koolborg m, now raid to be detained
in Calgary, Alberto, as n witness, appur
cntly tided directly under British'';ov-eminen- t

ciders with the idea of trip-
ping Gernit ri agents. He is said to have
gained the confidence of Von Brincken
whom he nnd mot iu travels over the
world.

' They Planned Together.
Together, It is alleged they plauned

construction of bombs. Moreover, it, is
asserted, Koolbergen was given fiOO, to
make a trip to Canada to destroy a ruil-roo-

bridgo over which Canadian sol-
diers had to pass. He went as directed.
The Canadian government, to make it
appear he had fulfilled hia mission is
said to have announced destruction of
the bridge and newspaper clippings
concerning it were turned, over to Von
Brincken by Koolbergen,

After getting Into Brincken 's good
graces, it is claimed Koolbergen obtain-
ed employment iu a detective agency
here. The bomb, which he is claimed
to have made and presented to Consul
Bopp, in the presence of Brincken and
the vice coiaul, wai first examined by

!3"-""O- ur 5c, lOcand 15c 'B

IS M I M TI
Offers

OK SALE NOW IN '

BASEMENT

MEN'S NECKTIES

A New Lot Just Beceived

15c EACH

ALL WOOL SOX

12'2cPAIR
Limited 4 Fairs to a Customer

BE OF

IN THE

STAMPED COBSET COVEBS

15c
STAMPED PILLOW TOPS

15c

10c
HTJOK TOWELS, 18 by 38

other operatives, it is said.
Fiuallv, New York bomb activities

turned the to the trail of
German agents. Thereupon Brincken
warned, it. is said, that Koolbergen had
better "lio low." Finally, Koolber-
gen feared that German agents suspect
ed his British bo ho depart-
ed for Canada.

for Indictments.
's evidence is rcgnrded as

largely for tho Indictments
last night of C. C. Crowley, Iaron Von
Brincken and Mrs. Margaret Cornell.
They arc charged with to de-

stroy foreign commerce, and with using
the mails in a way tending to incite to
arson and murder.

News that is held on a
forgery charge at Calgary cost some
doubt on intimations that ho had work
ed in with tho Canadian

'
Attorney Jlcl.owan, lor Baron

Brincken, commented, however, that he
believed Koolbergen had been a British
flpy, and moreover branded him a "ro
mancer" and "adventurer." As to

's alleged evidence concern
ing bomb making, McGownn suid:

Insist Ee Was British Spy.

"I don't want to make a statement
just now, though I may biter. As I've
said right along, l don t hehovo any of
theso charges, and it seems to me thnt
it is quite evident this man was a
British spy."

J li view of the return of indictments
against tho alleged bomb
the prehminnrv hearing in their cases
stated for today was duo to bo dis
pensed with.

Attorney I.empkc for the German
consnlate likewise charged that Kool-
bergen wns a British spy. Ho declared
ho has evidence of "shady" operations
in this city by and intimat-
ed that his efforts to get in with Von
Brincken showed he was "ploying both
ends against the middle."

ft

NEWS

Judge Gallownv today granted a de
cree of divorce to the plaintiff in the

Mahojrany Lamp,
8-i- n. Silk Shade, Gold or
Rose $3.75

the Following Specials:
Beginning Morning

at 9 o'clock

TOR MEN

15c
These are regular 25c values

All New

IN THE BASEMENT FOB

15c

Limited 4 Fain to a Customer

case of Kstiflla J. Orvis against Burton
H. Orvin. The decree states that since
the two sons of the couple are aged
15 nnd 17 years tiiey aro
old enough to select the parent that
elttill htitTA tliA .!LrA nn.l 1'imtmlv nf
them and shall make their own choice
of a parent. The decree wns granted
ou the grounds of cruel und inhuman
treatment. Neither party will recover
tho costs of the action.

The will of Gottlieb Meyer who died
in this county December 2, wns of-

fered for probate todav and Judge
Bushey issued an order Al-

fred Meyer as executor of Iho estate
which is'vnhiej at $10,000. The heirs
are Mngdalcna Mover, tho widow,
Charles Meyer and Oscar Meyer, sons;
and Lena Sehntz nnd Bertha Lichty,
daughters, all residing in this county,
Bobert Wengor, Joseph liuiuseyer. and

our

N,ame

.
bulla Maril

U

for Special

ON SALE NOW IN

.

EMBBOIDEBT

Limit 2 Yards a Customer

Values to 25c, Now '

5c
Limit 10 Yards to a Customer

The Basement is to Permanent
SURE AND VISIT THIS PART THE

BASEMENT

GBANITEWABE

7'2c

'government

connection,

Responsible
Koolbergen

responsible

conspiracy

Koolbergen

conjunction
government.

Koolbergen

conspirators,

Koolbergen,

COURTHOUSE

AND

Reading

Wednesday

SILK FIBRE SOX

PAIR

PAIR

respectively

appointing

J. C. Engli
LIGHTING FIXTURES

Special

Good For

Around

READNIG LAMPS

BASEMENT

CORSET COYER

5cYARD

OTHER EMBROIDERIES

YARD

be
STORE

Joseph Gerig were named us apprais-
ers.

A marriage license, iias beeu issued
the otuce ot the county clork to.

Kobert Hurlo Geurhart, un of.
this and Gabreloa Johns, of
lem.

j The iinal report of S. Kascr, guar-- :

Idian of Fred an incompetent,,
was filed today in tho probate.
report states that Fred has en- -

tirely recovered from his illness and in;
no longer an incompetent and the guni-dia- n

asks to from his
trust. .

K. P. xrabtree and II. K. U'ggs,
Staytnn have tiled the assumod name, '

"The Staytnn Dairy" for their dairy-an-

milk business at Stav- -

ton. . '
" '

One Bottle

Vanilla from lha (rocor whoia
chackad

FREE-COUPON-FR- EE

SALEM
' CAPITAL JOURNAL wants every woman reader of (his

paper to use this coupon and receive bottle of this
famous Vanilla, Full description be found on
page 5 Write your name and address in space below

present it any day this week to any of these grocers:

J. L. Busick & Son, Clark & Freeman, A. Dane &

C. M. Kppley, AV. II. Girth, Frank P. Harlan, C. li
Kamp, nus. Kicft, I.chold & Co., & McLean,
Westacott & Thielsen Co., lolmhonia Tea Co.

and be will give vou with compliments a full sized
10c bottle of MERIT VANILLA.

Address
lOe of

nam

to

!iit

Su- -

V.

be

of
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sh Company
ELECTRIC HOME APPLIANCES PORTLAND, OR.

CHRISTMAS

Is Just

the Corner

ANDIRONS

Write

Holiday Catalog

engineer
city,

Kasor
.Tho:

Kascr

discharged

conducted

will

and
Sons,

Smith

K t jit aa

Colonial Design, finished in Old Gold and
Bronze, $5.25. Write for Illustrated Holi-
day Catalog Knowing a dozen designs of
Andirons and Reading Lamps at

Holiday Prices


